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Glrla in the Winthrop Traioinc choir 11Ddff the dinc:tonbip at 11.laa Katherine Pfoh1 are: fint row. Catherine 
Smoak, Meli ... Bou.rue. Aua..-ey Sloan, Caroline McFadden. Mar, Ellubeth Eaddy, Fnnea Strkker, Betty .Jenn \"outt, 
I 
Jane Sima. Marian Phlllir,s. and Barbara KJ"en. s«oad row, Shirley Roblmon., Jane Orr, Joyce Parker, Dorothy Dair• 
ptt. June Do3,·at. Jlldlth [nablnat. Betty Mu Allen, TomlQ,Ve Roane, Betty Deuon, Jean Bum,, and Miu: PfohL Third 
row, Ruby Slo11.n, Ann Bedell, Sara Broome, Pat White. Franca Plowden, lo Aaa Hollada,f, Jo Wateon, EIHnor 01UUm, 
and Mary Sue Ro111. Cbolr members not in tbe pbotograpb are Naney Beane, Joaepbine Haddad. Ellcabelh Ruppe, 
.,_ _______ _. Barbara Nichola. and Millie L'lllldf, (photo courtely Willtbrop oewa aenice). l._ _______ _,I 
-- - - - ~---------- - --------- - - - - . 
• - ~ • l.r ~ 
Po88ible Change In "TJ" 
f.'or the put two ycan the business 
and editorial statr» of The Jnhaaonian 
Mn~ planned and worked together in 
order that their readert mfr.It t» abla 
g,n1;c:~ 8di~" t'h: r:ir~ e:z;;.U:h 
t~ir objectl\'t, 
1Vr arr Oll&t'I' O(IGill /aud. acith tht' 
Hl't'l'•Hitl of la11u1g a •malU'r Jolm-
110Min11 mul f,N tliat tlu rro.der• 
liarr a right to horc Ille 1olf1, 
Thi• ,,or lhrt orr :iOO /ew,er rop-
lr• f'l'ing pri11tcd 011111 ur~ WNr• 
0911, uct tis, t01t ttf ,•blfwlio11 U al-
l#Mt twict u •&1:c'h a, the,i. TltY 
i• a 10 ~r «td 11,('rtGaC" °"" lat 
!Jtcr'• t.Ollt. /,a alJ thi, rime I here Ao, 
IH:tn 110 r,a! di/feru.u itt lite •hld-
r11t •11tulrrirtion fr• paid tlro.ole 
Ott • l11de,d adioit1 /M't#l.. 
Thi" difference hu been made up 
principally by lncreueJ oldvertisiu 
rate.•. The national ntc hu more than 
doubled that of four >'Uni aSO, and 
the l0tal hu a 20 per cent iocl'N.K. The 
short&i:re now la di.II to a e:ut In nallonal 
adverlislnr. 
In aniiwer to a Ntttr or nquest for 
•dditional matulal from nae JohlltoD-
lu bwlinu& rnana,er, Ula Nation.al Ad-
verti.alns Nrvke, lrt .• repruentatlve or 
collqc nel'l·wpapera. ,ave tile followlas 
reply: 
" Todoi. witli rtdwcd Gffott1iti•o 
bw"1tt~r ot but, bwdoct, cqul 
to la.t u«a.r'--,ltc od.nrtiur"• /int 
N»Jlt'tnt 111 ,c.,itJ, n,11ff'i•11 th.c /irst-
e.;i':::i':..:c!i:e:,'~~:rl:'i:: 
mN. de. Spcciali.u.d mrdia. HCA. u 
roUr,c pa~r, bcco,ue IM.n1riu rat1'-
cr than Jt.UtUitie$." 
In onler to take care or tbia lhortap. 
The JohnJ10nlan mu,t leuen the number 
or pages. We hore th.at thia will not be 
nt.'CeSMlil')'. e,·ery WNk, and we will do 
all thlt we can to avoid IL Howevu. 
U:!~ ~~~ r::e~u-J,i':~i:~;!J bc;c 
aitu"tion Jr and when it ariaa. 
Winthrop's UnBung He~s 
In mwft e,·en· wroup there are "un· Ne..._ ,torle• and picturu are not 
auna hel'DI!&." A 1t..r of Ute football only seat out to the pa.pera of Uua 
~,t n,:;~c~c::'%r ~Jse ~r:n!~ !:4c!:t b:/ ~~!: ':n!rio1::: ~~:fe:'f.in 
ft ~~"~":~~!;·~ur home to"'D pa- ot~\:!'r=tt.1o:. ~r::~: !';! 
fnf.,.11~a~i:"h10:~~m~::sw;tth:l :!:"i: J~ ~:vf!c:;-ei,;~ t!: ~~":.~ 
to tnc home town. \Ve Just aC'C'ept the oiselle. 
fact that it did. We are fortunate to have auch an tf. 
Howe,·er, It i8 throu1h the Winthrop fi~ient newa tervlce on thla CampuL It 
nn-• IC!f\'ice that the announcements of kcep1 the "homefolb" posted oa evtnla 
Colleae mttlinp, club e1ectiona. atud· u well u 1Mn1 recopilion or our Col· 
ent M>non, and other Winthrop newa lei:re achievements. We 1hould cru-
item.s are aent to the pa,en and made tainly let the people who are retponalble 
local newa. Mr. Reid )tontl'Qmetfi .a ~ for thi5 aen·ice )(now that we are ant. 
!~;abte'1:ltp j:t ;jr:.IS:~· l~w°:. ~~i:.r the J1plendld job which they aro 
who work,. with him. P. B. 
True Sports 
We wl1h to commend the atudenu of 
Winthrop on tht outatandln1 aportaman-
ehlp thty ha\'e shown durlns and after 
Pep Meet thl1 year. The l'irls who WM 
were aood wlnnen, and tbt: 1irla who 
IDBt were wonderful IO!en. 
t:la1!~o ~~f:,.l~/1/:i~!n ~0,,: 
wu1cli /or -,ictor,: ti\n Rot ma.le it. 
The toai11g duff• Wll'nl ner to tlie 
Sntior ltoR JN11rtv ot1 tb big 11i11lat 
to cowgrottdate tile 11ictor.1 11:iti all 
lite graeiot.ll'Mu awl bi9.hccrlt.tl. 
::r~: oC:':',.~ :::':; J::! ,r:::: 
k'CU eqWJll .. u oaotl-
One cannot help contruti.aa the apirlt 
of theee two yura with aorna occ.uloaa 
_.,...,, 
'"" pt lalttalad. loto tb .. ~ '*" dub 
QDCt am IIUtnl • tile radlltor wrttlD&' WI 
INI mat1q • -,..1- effort lo tbaw uut. 
'l'aultbOln1DallDdMWrptlaa.Umpeiriad 
11--, N'lfflllbns el.all. Toda.7 1h11 watar WM 
........... 
EQrTOIM U P .. M:•l U.. o!Mt allhl 
....,...111, .. }ored Ill• •c:1. ,., • br u.. 
JJ11.ucu.LJ.a-1n-.v,1an1 n... tMD.,. 
.. I.al alw:ioaa .... plUllilladl wllo 
-·· ... ...,... eMCU.. ,...., Ma 
-a- te "t Tiu-. C:0U... la T• Eur 
y..,.• .w ..- -~ Md UIM1d 
............... A--, ... ~
...... an -c,...,- rrtena. Nut' Jo 
t'uMl-, Ftt.la CUIIW, u4 CUollm K.-
,.., .... •-•sk.C.....W.aadan 
.............. ~ tab ~ 
...... .._._ .... ...,..cl,... 
............ S.. .... ,-NMAa 
...... el-z>t.rU.,. Na .............. .. 
.. 
in the put When hard feellns dlif exlat 
between dueu and luted u.atll even 
mootha aner Ptp Meet. W. find thla 
subject dtaervt•• of comtnt.Dl principal-
ly for that. Nuon-the ehanp lo clau 
Ceelin1. 
Orer-411 rfra/ry '- (l(JOd; it ,ro. 
molt• ,,,th.uriune. a. aoinHiNg qirit 
orul. bri!IO• tlie •n11hff1 of a eta.,, 
togdlt,r. HoN.-erer, rirolf11 toim 
to ot1 cztruu roN 11ado all pota• 
liol ral11e, Pep Mtet witltowt it at 
oil. OJI tltt otlter u.d, 100idd ltai-t 
110 PNl'PGJII o,uf ttO int,.,.ut. Tltere: 
i• 4 ltoppf Medi•Jft, 4p lVitllflrop 
piN ltaw /o,t.rt4 it '"°'l.o~."f.~i ... •. 
ncel,·t"d thili N"'7 f'ro&l1 a ChlmN applli:Mt: 
Sin I &a CW... 1"91 Ha. Nl CM 
., .... ..,..wrttn wlUa INd .......... 
mr z.tU1b u la. Mr !Ml ~ .. ft u.u na-.,,.,__....,....._ .... __ 
bllll ..... 11 .... acaua1 ... . 
t.11w.&1 ....... ..w..an.w11a1.,u,u 
I ea.a N el w, ...... ,... t wlll ant,,. 
--·•,•.""':-:--~ 
WaaloPd: ....... ill "'OrUld Botar' WW. to 
bU7 - ..,.. koll, car lo nm ..,.._ IN 
Tnlnln1 s:itooL D~ tyg and Paa\ Ql:tld,, 
HI.Ill ha,,.. h•ta, IN _.., lo parl:, and N 
able lo bold. l50 .C CWlca. WID Nil ebap lo 
dla Ol '11 oast ilU. 
AdMaltr...,_. ...... ~ 
.. ,...to ......... ..... 
He .W.'I .,.. to .. ~
... ty ........ tN,~D.D, 
t.ou lAWil bu • wadtrful - Of .. 
• • • • d~ ............ Lo,al Cl"'1111 tu.· LMrla 
A~ar...,,...., tar a lMlt 1~ bu decJdecl that Cl\1411 bu Ult ti.It 1-M 
What We Live By 
n.J~...i.• .............. . 
t&IIN 141' ....-p ... __._. .. ...... 
..... ~ ................ ...,... 
y .. ..w ..... -- .. , .. ..n - ...... 
...... Ulf f.UV.:. _..... ••• DI' .. 
ill ... ~ ............... 
a Beginning lllond"" the 110phomore clau will take tht! Campua 1pothrht. A youns traditJon, Sopb~ :io::,;·e:~~I= 
Eventa will iacludt: • din. 
ner, tha Sophomor..S.O· 
for party, .md th• dance 
Saturday nlshc.. -rhay'n. 
not torgolttn aopbomorea anymoN" and 
dffervc to 1hlu: i!' ~: eoph atyle. 
F• .._,. Tean • .; • 
China hu been • ace.ne or atrire Im-
port.ant to the whole world. A chanains 
country, China today i1 atJII of vital con. 
ttm to us in America who bclftva in the 
dem0tratic way of Uft. With 115 yean 
o( tint-hand uperfenc• in that country, 
Harrison Forman can brine to ua to. 
nil'ht a better underatandlng of the 
prablema there. 1At'1 lflam t.ocetber 
from one who knowa. The tlmt 11 8 :00 
ind the plati: la• t~ e:,1iece auditorium. 
a..l• 02 .. la'fl:IM • - ... 
Is a familiar phrue oa the Winthrop 
c.ampu, every year. Today memben of 
1aat year'• sn,up will ntum for a WNlc 
end at the inwitltiona of th11 year', Sen-
ior Order 12. Wekome back, forty. 
niner11 I Winthn.p la alwa,11lad to have 
you. 
R..-Dl'Aa , •• , 
lla.y qUttn for 1950 will t» lfflOJ'ene 
Wat.on, attended by Marprd Ann 
Lewis u maid oi honor. Thus • blondt 
and • brunette will htad thf1 yur'a 
court of beauties. Speakinr f,r tho U · 
ti~ l'lludent body, l aay "conl(1'atul&tion .. 
sirla." and "we:u ':e too~nr at )'OU!' 
Gllladaf A.en. • • • • 
the hall fN>m "TJ" orrloo TUIIOday I 
aaw ecene8 which euarested that the 
parlors were belnr deconted. (.10Nr 
Inspection revealed wifte,,,(1)1ored af1k 
=r:=:. ~~~~~1:ien'!~la~ 
will c.rtainly hrlahten lfaln bulldJq, 
Durtac the week Of,., Meet -.cl tbe .... 
ludlq up \o ~ IINt. W11 beard a .,_t 
d.ml or dbnauiob on pod ~Ip. EMh 
el.au med Jg ..-a meUIOdl lo prawite pied 
IPG'Ut,\al\lbtp. &ftd. a Wedntally ft:Uowllllp 
hour wa, UV'Otlld to 1Yda. Aa a Nfl;IJt. Wla,, 
throp had OIW ol \he bfst Jlirl,p Mat, la tt, 
hktory. The partklpaUoo WN aNDm.&. and 
the apcinmwuhlp lhowa bf ~ claa wu 
lops! We Jll'OY9d U..t ... llft U. kmd of 
&irll lhat Wlnthlop tan NI prMd of. 0V 
cluaeube~or-.an11 ... anN 
proud aC OlnllYa. I \hlnlc tbll the sUn 
ttudeat bod, had \he rtaht kind of ~trtt. 
and I fed aura Ulat It will CODUmle 
the 1eu. Cood ~Ip la aot Ju.t for 
'Plrp IIMt! It i, 90mlUlkll for our wbol9 lite. 
It It not j-. ~ )t i. ntr7\llme .,. da.. 
CouldanU. GI Mbm b .. fM:tor lhM 
lhould eo1ne· •' lbe top ot Ille U.L ~
•UGII In the('~ In the donalkXY, aad 
1ft fter,thlaif-do wW._ Nt outlDCld 
1port.mwnahlp macme~'I aTW pen:aaamL A&ata 
lit '°" _,. U.t l 'ai. '° Froud or tbo aUn 
allHSm" body, and I bow UU. &OOd ,port. 
m&l'llhlp will f'O oa •1th III lhl'oulbMlt tbe 
enlln y~ our mUn We. 
D. D. :s. 
1n u.. S&at.. n11 11 wb7: 
ata.6tl ...... ,._..... C. .... ru...-· 
p ......... ~ ... 
a...... ,,.,_ daan ,_ n. aa.w. 
.............. IMoldllda;llaN ....... 
L•I 
ll b ltml f<W .. 10 pt off anatber liltts 
lofJIY~ • ..... _,
w, .. ",...... ... ._.Nia•• 
R~ltrld_.dual.b.d~ 
- u .. rn. -Uiat .~. PnllJ 
- rm ......- .. MDII rou .,. .Clwtallau 
..... -..m.,1111, ........ .._ .. 
.. mall ..... Thull ,.. - .... 
,ncda• 111fld ............ ..... 
·-· 
• • C. 
.... 
The Campus Town Hall 
Bf NIJITIU. P. IAMA1T 
W/nl.'trop Hu S0melltln11 Nw,,, ,., 
A utter From Tiu Unl--'111 .. , . 
A .,.. • CK91,8'DUoo OQ our c.m,ua ll Pl">" 
pO&'CI 10 ""'' us ann,or our qua&klM ol • 
mclat• aatllft. U J'OU ha,,.. Ideal at,ou,t th.la 
now .,ddJUon, •1&te yow vWWI? 
IIOT&-1 l'llOII THE ancJAi. C0'11fCD. • • • 
DMr c;...,. T-11 ff&Dl 
W• wont to n:pna OW' opktlon about tM 
~ Si.ndard.l (.'Oll.(ldl, wkkh Ms u Ii. 
fWIC'tkln to 1W1M -.r abndarda IOd.allJ. It II 
wry l""'°"'~IM U.t we dftdop IIMWIJ H 
•di ., IM"Ot,,U,,. Wkm w• to otr 1o UDDft 
lorthewettftldatother~ue.,. 
ca:qpl,elel, at n. 111 lo what 1o do aad llaW' 
CG1wnnt,t'1 Kot.: 
T ...... ,s. w,a1t•'"• 
Two Winthrop "t'CqUlltW' wen J.a&«-
vifwtd-,w ~ oae ~ 
n.tr .,..., .. Aller tt•dlnl ,our lalLtr, 11ra 
ata1ed be-low. 
Pro-Cl....,,l 
.. ca.- " •• •oQJ.led "llrlllCbiN coli, 
~ .......... _lbc,llldadck~II-
.. ., ao... lacWelllaUr, ..., ., .., 
.:..,._,, at• &lu.d9ab llflan, Blacia m.uy 
....... ,. -. .. coaoeCllau .. a.---. 
u laoalrutwal lHt ..-.,.....,..,.., 
_, ..... ChcoM• .... u illNa -..C• 
tllo• bid et Cer•U.... _... U ill.• C....U-
- ..... &NeNl-. ..., tlllpj 8a4 
• , ..... 4Nriat .... !nm die ...... 
Wladrnp.• 
to do k; da we act P'D(ioualr when beiill 
1n~ to IQftleOM em: do ~ bow u. 
propc, dothn to wear for Die dUfumt oc- '"' 
HlioN! &!ch r.,uaUoiw u UteN .w be 
abflr«ed at 1M ellllfca,, wtdrb are lo be lleld 
Ul~t Ux ,..r. Tl'le .anne11nceawnc. DI 
ta.. flrfl cUak, Whim will N November 14, ..... ~: 
JI 1t.wkffl' t.n U'll1 ~ . 
,\lilllldtotai"'ho•retr7UII toplll\Jie\"el'J' 
WIil rrom our coltqe life. thil, w ane opp,r-
WNQ th.C. all Jbollld ,n&F. Who tbe ...,. 
~ts of U.C.• dlnkl tonW aul, ff; 
"1.liplt b9 -u 10 Joi them doWn on. • plec,I 
of paper u 10 not n,1,. theQ. Aleo. wbm J'Ol,l 
COl'M', brlna your M l&hbon ..... 1 door. lfo 
know J"D'I wW help make UlJ1 tlklea.wr • 
llkfttt by belQI OWN; IO we'll be 11:'ffnl you 




lkbbS. llltddl .. 
THE OAMteoc.lCS CROW , • • • 
t)Mr C-pue T-. Kalb 
Al &N4Nll ol JN Olll'lfl'llitf el llollib 
c;uo&&aa. .. NND1: JOU cutON bf ... 
N. Buff, Ja _, • CIHaacNI ,.....-. --. 
.._a•Dd.-~ywulMW1'telh 
SOOTH CA!IOLflfA GAMECOCSB.. 
W.. Ft a. ct-..- n,.r la ... ,._, 
'9 CU. J'IIU ,._ WIAtlnp cocuf,lN 
be" au-· die --.pea-r, aa.. .._. •f 
... •tc THVRSDA y .-- WU ff Jo IS 
1D tuor -, 1M _........, ,in: NlCKTY 
•ooTII CAROt.JNA GAMECOCU.'" 
Y.-an .,_, INiy, . 
Alfred. W•JU Larry Moaroe 
H,ur W.W. Tbem .. Ndoa 
JK11: Dud.Jr Cb.ulN C.WM 
"IIX Bnu>8 AT nn: ROO.r 
"L .. a a.,al 0~ nalff, ...... 
ill.a &.a,U..-.. lllU btn ait W~ap 
u.... ............ w,altrU...ttlllltilll 
~ C...ceda. u,..,.. la•Nllpl:• .. 
pno,uqa of WhlU.rop ll:Z'la ... an.d 
Ike 1st 1'1uan .. , ..-•• ,oa ..W fl.ad llla1 
dte nM1}orbr of a.m ..... ,-di or a-. 
- rt1Ul W ......... C&to,Uaa maJN" et• 
........ ar. cea&erHI OD Ulllr ... ~
1'1stnftr .. wbJ •-Ollld WIIIUlaof, .. all 
-t IM a tpNIN tMJ: la ... adlcalJr e•• 
tlad • w.r Cam,- 0.'I tin - 'Wl'Ollf, 
twu-.oe .... ,- ... ~... .., 
..,. ,.Ued •JMU •NrN •• aa.. a ... . 
e.dia-•la WRHJ a..n... no.. u ._ 
RedtllW ,adlealill:laal. 
J 1n1 aU for CarvUu. But m,y awid couW 
!:le dlONINI b7 11ft crltklilm M dlown la U.: 
&DOff letter became I r..i that .,. who mt 
1n aur clonllltalel and pill fA:lr euou.a _.. 
arve • lot GC a'ld1L 
'noaflli I r..l iM lam _. C...... &t• 
ltalloa • 11ri, -~ cu,pua. &bu ~ 
Mll'MIUll-mrlNIIDfbltlaUBC,-.. 
..u ..... Laadalotnl..._srblt•.,._ 
c.~ wu lld• un,- LILd c.nuaa 
-...Wlllal:Tltat"aod."foupit_la......,... 
p.a.aw ......... cu.u-" 
ll JI hoped Ulat U... Opialau WW deu' 
u.p an,, ~ bow.Mr, U oUMr fnllllaml: 
lhouW llrilt, 7t1UZ eulwanld will try 10 ~ 
...... 
N. •••• 
Outsicle These Gates 
Kn• J'OU beeo. UriDe t.-w. ~ 
, .. , ... 1 IM!h1 u ~ you tnD be alad to 
lftn Uiat NNDUy aa analnil modi! b7 Ille 
coundl • mndJ' ol Ille KaUGNI c-.recuoo-
,... aaoclatlm lbowwd that the C'ONIUIWr ta 
now aettkt.l mon for bJa fllGllCJ IA 111m1UQ' 
IIOd YI .,.Ut1 tbaa be ll1cl • ,-r qo. 'ne 
alle of tb1 cao47 Ur hu ~ 12 ..-
na\. n,,. ~ f• tbe bJuw bar wen 
l1l1old u • nchadioa la UNt prtd ot Ill• •· 
snclf,ta\l and IIIO~ eUiclml ~
............ 
aLUI.NDIG IOHcaTREU 
». ,- ~MW ....... T..,.a _. 
JwN aa.. lleut:I ol lilar Wlat ..... ....._ 
.... .-.~....._._..,.., wen. 
Ille'• .,Ill OMNnUn1 bar lil'lftltft IDON Mid 
.. _ wHb 11'1'1!17 ..._. that piaam. ColmD.• 
t.la Ml *""'"7 nleued tW9 albwu wl\ldl 
lbow wlt7 Jtaiile Tou.rd la GM of Ult la\'OI'• 
It. an,;en of toda,. On. album COGlalu 0.-
llwq'• NWc:. daae M c.f DYe .mo .to 
Ba~ldalN poen'la; Md the olht"r II a lllkeUoa 
ot tii;ht IICI\P -,. Bl&tt, Chabrll'r, laUa, 
...~. Maha, a.-:a, :od. ~ -
ll'RTDY wo-.n: 
TbaM of yo" .,.. 11M cinema lllrill,tn 
N aure lo ..,. Parulauot'a "'Odcqa l>Md-
UM. .. Alan Ladd. .. the 11.wwp&per ~ 
f'9 IN trv.k of thti m\WMl'l'f of Roalta l.ui 
D'Ur C1Joa:aa ftNdJ), '*-- mon YI\IOh4d 
willl each ,ny1tftlolla JeMt. H• I& tbe fad, 
ol ber w. ttom. • ~ w1lkb h9 llDds 
labcrrooai..TbollMlftMffll.&Jtl'as\Of711Wd 
io Oaatlbaeb. Eldl MW cbi9 bllli Jta plac,r, 
ud au ol lhtm laD Lo.to • INtprialaa Jlllfilrn. H.,.'• one lhow Ula\ will keep )'OU sueam& 
.rilb' \IP lo u.1-: -:-:· • 
COVJU.0£008 A.CTR.EU 
n.t.~1drell,,l1UUP..,..wu 
WCIWICkd In IMI wbUo u a dwr.lr 1nmlm.f 
trip ud bu bfta aa laftlld ever doct. :sur.. 
Ctons Wbo aUeQded bar slff MT DO bap, ., 
-lkiq •PiA. ..,.. towi., .-tf'NI • ndiant 
and •ni:D.t\N, howawr, U\d ... 1lolda her 
had bll!i UICI amihl llrtptq Wllriiaa eti...-.:ia-
ln.a hff t1.1UIN. It.. ia aa• ~ - a.,..... ... 
.... la -rite ...... ol Wlle.J,ola ..,_._ .. 
An IKlbt-weet trial run la lbe play- thla 
SIJlQG\er of IOfM 01 Ill• --.,a nammer lllft-
tcn1 pn,yed ll'liOSt 111C('taNL Jq C&nno,q 
wrote kt Ille Waa.b.iqton, D. ~ B\"CDlDc Stu, 
"Thme wh• ao wt ol _.. eun.11.t lo aae • 
br&'III per(ormaact will ... - • ~-.,. 
nwanUna act. • • • ftom ber courJt. -.cl 
wh~b' • ._ Mdows her .,-1\ed Elba· 
beth With M tmotional h'ftP, and i.Dklk/du..J 
aeWt7 111a, ..,.... 1m u .a.. &a eaav 1111d 
t:DOYelDeDt. ••• • 
11111ft FOIi HOnY LOYm 
u,...· .... ene .. ,,..._..~. 
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V..C.-ud. ~ Dlalplll .... ff_.. bf H....,. ~ ft.u.er 1W 
.W.t:obri,h»n U.PJ'O\U'f'OOID 01' plao fa• 
hatvn MIDI', ,O\l'U llDcl plaly 6f lnltnldiam 
and ktcM which wW hq, you. 
.... .,_ Wltltud-..Aat. Soc. Sditnr 
.. ..._ lahr - ·--·-~ Cartocmln uo,- _____ ......,_
Ld.M .... ....,. cuss.. 
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KJMBALL'S 
Langston's Inc. I 
For The Best I 
In Sportswear 
143 E, Main Slreel 
-Rock Hill, 8. C. 
Phone 3569 
111 YorkAWIUUI 
Flowen Are Best 
~om 
Parrish's Flowerland 
Flou,er, S,nt Angu,l,erc 
Plt«tt W!I 
II • Soda Fountain 
~rvice 
• Order Suppli .. ror I 
your Soc,ala 
• Sizes3 to 10 
• ldealfor sdiool, I 
work, camp and 
looling 
Main Buiidln11 Family Bootery I Caldwell Strut I 
Our Specialty Ia 
GOOD FOOD 
Parkinir Sp&ce --- Curb Semte 
On CluJrlotte B1111lwa11 
I 
-1 
Juat!llr:• a.letl•lralllli.oaM .... .,.,. day oltll• WNkll ocopy ol row bocae 
dally newspaper. .INp up with lh• lalo&I. society 11.awa ol Ille peopl• JOU 
bow. And your mall bos wlll DHer b. empty whu yoq lklrl a a\lbacrtptloa 
to fO\lr OWII clcdlr D9WapClpa lilted, a,.&ow, 
Don't delay---get in touch today--- .. itb tbe 
C'ir«'nlatiou man11g<·1· of yom· hom<· town d:ail~·· 
The~~,-,:litni TIie 81U• TN t.ka.Jwnel 
ADd'"'°"' LC. Col•uMLa, LC. G1-•ood.LC. 
n. DaDr Mell The Col•~la JI: ..... n. n-n aa1t 0.111ocnt 
............ c. Cohmbla. I. C. O.,-,.bv.,s. .. C. 
n.1t ... 11MCMu1oN ft•N...s.qN ... n. lputaai,luw Kenld 
cw,-..1.c. 
"-••· •• C. 
l~LC. 
n.t~P- nea, .... rillatrfl ... n.1~1--
~I.C. C&apu.1 • .,,...1111,1;1.,., lpa1&1111a:rt.L.C. 
n.. Cbatlotta o...,_, Margu.t lkk•rw n,, h...,.. o.u, u.m • 
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PAQJr: l'OVll TJIE 1011aaow1Aw P'dikr· ~ 11. 1111 





Seen D11ring Play Day 
SPORTS : H~~::,o:•o". 
a oJ P•p Meet aN OYH ua.UI 1111•! , ..... I bopa .... "' ... hu dl'•n•d a11t he, ba,U, dlllftd tbttn on, -d NfUD 10 l.ludr 'rigoroualJ .,.,... ID ..... to cal.ch 11P sbice bhao aUpa •r• duo .ooe-la fact tlaeJ wW proba.blf N lblff lo 
...... u,. d•:in: !balll:·'riz:lg. 
JJ!ade of aofl, ,Lurabl~. 1&ashable lmlher 
$3.95 
Baker's Shoe Service 







I Waldrop Supply Company 
i-
i J1Jfij:£.•1;\lrff.j 
I I COS,IIETIC HEADQUARTERS 
• Taal)' 
1 • Dermeties 
WITH SMOKERS WHO ~ ••• ff'S 
NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT 
IRRITATION dae to smokiag CAMW! 
e Elmo 





Rock Hill National Bank 
Main Street R.ock Hill, S. C. 




Tht- Best In AU 
Foods At 
The 
* NON". • TVES. • WED. * 
........ ,w iiiii·i 
r,wa,. w....ia,., u. 1N1 
This Social Whirl 
Whh..W:..,.. _,, ............. a>-tll 
..... ""'-' ..... lldlriUe,t. - ~ ·· d,,ufN 
.... _..,...,....,.~u.& .... ,w .. 
A.a a-1 thoN ....... ff IW.." ••• ju.I • 
9ood ...ai _. •• dulllnc. beJIIIIHl ti... fl,ltt. 
&a4 then -,.a't m1111 wb d1'. ao, l,e,M ... 
'Hal••• of ll:•"' INI wNk end. Caa' I 4ffl .. 
~ lU ••11J .... .,, HprHIIOIII.,. f1-,, 
wNll eM n111iNK1ott1 " ..tlltkft' ibly an 
Jul atldPllfao of m. INU..P'-"9Wr 11 111 ... 
.. JI ·-• JIIIII im.-1 .... 
1150 Club ·• • • • 3:00 
Respectfully Yours 4:45 
WTYC 
1150 On Every Dial 
Top• in - IIIUSIC, NEWS, SPORTS 
,, .......... 1o6cai• 
-.-. 4l&a wkla tie um,-
........, Ju, WU..,.._. ... 
..... diam - , .. na-.A-
im. 1u .... u.....,. ., 
JC....a11'iwraoe.S-.ie " 
_., .. i-;..,i.-1.,. 
~AI.IIN Dh»A•Vll• 
1-. u la di collcp ol-napu 
i-.,, ....,..i.a... -loelo ,1 Ooca.C.I& lo 11 .. ,. 
................ 
--
• ,4,i/w ~ ,,., .., , •• lall ~-·,.,.,..,~. 
.,._.._~ 0, M CO(A.(CIIAU.,IMfW 
ROCK mu. COCA.COLA BOTl'LING CO. 
We Specialize . 
in 
Hot Doge and 
lLunburgers 











S & R 
GROCERY • • 
ANNOUNCEMENT! 
New 
ladies' Ready-To-Wear Deportment 
Coate-Suite- Dreaeea -Lingerie 
Hoe~-etc. 
l>t.ae IO ~ be7cmd our caahl. ._. Nft po9t, 
poud:D11ro,p,alliaq,-S..aat ..... ·•ecll6cm. 
MARION DA VIS 






ROCK HILL WAFFLE SHOP 
IPerson~ity CJinicsToBe 
Spon1?ored 
Peoples National Bank 
The hopJeo National Invites Cheddnir and· 
Savinrs Accounts. Money d-lt•d in our 
S.Ylaca D.:partment draws interest, 
eomputed semi-annually. 
Mort Thlln 13 YNra of Safet11 and Strrltt 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
Complete Line 0( 
SPORTING GOODS and 
SPORTSWEAR 
Featuring ••••• 
c , ~ lllcGrecor 
, , • . / . Gol:::ith 
~ SpaMlni: 
Equipment 
Sherer's Sport Shop 
Caldwell str .. t Phone 3643 
ROCK BIU. S. C. 
' - -
-- ~ . -
JI.ACE IIX 
Aw, Come On 
HiaMiahtUII IIW !f'fl"'S or C\·et11:r P•UJ Hunt, ehalnQaa of lho 
wW N the t'Ofteotrt by the West D,n m;: hut icmnm.ltlM bes asked 
mimtff choir, an addt'!D by Dr. lh;\! .ill 01'11 ff u prompt u Jl()S· 
H«ll)' R. suns. and • tea honsins: .ubl.c to all IDftlll In order lh.ic 
.U vis.!Urw and lanl al1imc.e. I i::r3 N may be a\ln4 Loaethff, 
Announn1mmta will bet mado 11t 
ne w~ll end'• IIC'tlvllle1 •,.,II Lh•· n.11.l,l.iy mnl only, E.ath on-
=;~~ ::i:::::.t~t:.l',~:i .\'~~.~r:;,:: 1i"'!!1 o{b~~I~;:~~ 
umnne w!ll be IP,IC!Str uf the Col-lan,·~· No l.i."11. or r<Jund onnounrc• 
k~ at npptr lhDI ettn1q: In thC,r,,cnt1 ,.,..,i, bcm.idc,ilnd only, ·,lh,d 
D&Aing h.alL , mccllni:s of dubll ;111d oth, '>f· 
The dllpa.rtmentil end dassroorru ,-nnm111un$. Girls ,.,.,,JI be c.illcu 
=t!~;.c:~~;;;~ ~U:: ~r!~~1::!~;.~c~~· onb In cue o!/ 
eom"' Sunday wtll do. u.., wCClk At .:1ll "Pft"IIII cllnnen and :at 
- I Sund,,y dlnDerL lil'la ara asked tc 
dl'CS$ u thl!Y do for the attar. ana 
::8si;e~ub I Ill • JI \ 
n,g OPDIS NONl>AY 
tta~~11°Mi:=::-ub ~ ~, 
l"Lh.MOII ~II TuClday, plain1 """trt 
MOde tm nl&!na fuada far the 
club's l.ffQSW7. . 
'n1C Pf'Oitnm opened :.i.th a r11s-
eualOl'I of Soi:th American mus!e 
and musieionl which wu led b)' 
~U7 M• Allta. 
Th• mwlc for ttu: i,ftc rnc,on w11s 
preaenwd b7 Corn11ll:1 t'rlck, 
"DAnu." •lll.olel S.indov1111: Mil, 
d.rod Lundy, "'La Ct.m.>11rs.t1" !Er~ 
nCflo Ll!c'urwn.i>; :md Nancy Bcrly, 
"LIi ~forJpoJ.:1;• •M11,.,wl S.-mdUl'II•. 
bone Watma tnded the, pr,>-
1nir11 allh I lallt on Bldu S:11y1n1, 
llictl!na.ziluut 111pr.ino 11.·ho w,t• :t.r1-




126 Oakland A,..,, 
&c,k HID, S. C. 
BILL SNIPES INVITES YOU TO 
DRIVE om TO 
Littlefield' s Grill 
For A Dellcioua Meal Featuring 
Wato-11. St,alu l/ltll Sordllnn Frlal Chkun 
Sllltlllllkfla """s"'"a 
2!S 1111• oat OD York Blc•way Dial 5·3089 
TH E .JOB. 8 o JI J: .1. R Friday, JloHmbar IL lNI 
